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been buill around 1790, although
some experts say the brick used in the
buildings dates from a later period.

Other historic structures in
Jeffersontown include the Floore
House on Taylorsville Road, St. Paul
Methodist Church at the corner of
Shelby Street and Watterson Trail.

When the Civil War came, like
many Kentucky communities,
Jeffersontown was divided. Both sides
were supported by Jeffersontown area
residents. To the rear of the
Community Center on Taylorsville
Road is the site of where three
Confederate soldiers and a minister
were shot in retaliation for the death
of a Union soldier. A marker was
erected in the city's cemetery with the
inscription: "Martyrs shot without
cause or trial."

For the most part, though, the Civil
War Jeffersontown except
for occasional guerilla skirmishes.

Jeffersontown was primarily an
agricultural community until the
1960s. Many small and large farms
surrounded the city and many still do.
Onion seed was a primary cash crop
for many years. Thousands of barrels
of seed and thousands of pounds of
onions were shipped from
Jeffersontown annually.

The old Jeffersontown Creamery
which stood at the corner of Watterson
Trail and Billtown Road was well-know- n

for the quality of its butter.
The creamery burned sometime in the
1920s.

It wasn't until the 1960s that
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Jeffersontown changed significantly
from agricultural to suburban. The
renovation of Taylorsville Road from a
two-lan- e crown street to a modern
four-lan- e highway marked the
beginning of the urbanization of
Jeffersontown. The section of
Taylorsville Road between Hikes Point
and Watterson Trail was completed in
the mid 60s.

As Jeffersontown changed the city
fathers began thinking of ways to
expand the city. Annexation became
the hottest topic. Two major
developments marked the biggest
expansion of the city. Plainview
subdivision was developed and
annexed into the city in the 1970s.
This addition pushed the city's
boundary to Shelbyville Road on the
east and Hurstbourne Lane on the
north. This thriving residential and
commercial development sits next to
the Bluegrass Industrial Park, another
huge tract of land that expanded the
territory of the city and boosted the
tax base. The park was begun in 1965.

The industrial park was a major
step forward in providing jobs for
thousands of people in the
Jeffersontown area. The park was
recently expanded and new businesses
are moving in almost monthly.

Another large development looms
on the horizon as the city continues to
grow. It is on the old Swan Farm
between Billtown Road and
Taylorsville Road. The developers
plan to turn this hilly 90-acr- e tract
into an attractive combination of
homes, apartments and shops in the
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heart of the old city.
City officials expect this new

development to provide jobs and much
needed housing in the older part of
town. It will also add roads connecting
Billtown Road and Taylorsville Road
which will help relieve the traffic
congestion in that area.

The recent 1980 census showed
Jeffersontown population up to more
than 15,000. The 1970 census showed
the city's population at 9,701. In 1960
the population was 3,431.

Churches and schools have always
been an important contributor to the
life style of Jeffersontown. Early
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settlers formed the first college in
County Jefferson College- in 1779. It closed in 1870. Also, the

county's first high school was built in
Jeffersontown.

Today there are three elementary
schools, inside the city boundaries
St. Edward's Catholic School, Garland
S. Cochrane Elementary School and
Jeffersontown Elementary School.
There are also Jeffersontown Junior
and Senior High Schools, Jefferson
County Area Vocational School and
the Roberta Tully Special Education
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COME IN NOW for your FREE makeover no appointment necessary

In addition to t.'.Zrld r.'ormcn'S full cosmetic line, we also feature many fashion accessories

Soon to open dSpjiOtlDn) Painless Hair Removal
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